
RISE World Summit 2019

Square Table 5

Achieving Gender Equality and empowering women and girls

Idobro hosted the 6th annual RISE World Summit from 30th January - 3rd February 2019 in Mumbai and

Pune. The RISE Summit is driven by the RISE Values we all share - Responsible, Inclusive, Sustainable and

Eco-friendly, and which drive us to positive action. RISE Summit offers a unique format in the form of

Square-Tables, specifically designed by subject matter experts for cross-sectoral dialogue, capacity building and

collaboration. The RISE Square-Tables are structured in a manner to facilitate deep conversations and explore

synergies among the participants. The organic approach is to share best practices, success stories, and potential

solutions to challenges as well as identify partners for long term collaborations. Each Square-Table has a curated

invitee list and an expert group to keep the discussions grounded and relevant.



This report captures the discussions and solutions identified at the 9th Square Table on 31st Jan 2019 –

Achieving Gender Equality and Empowering Women and Girls co-hosted by Sandvik Group.

Sandvik India Pvt Ltd, is a high-tech and global engineering Group with about 42,000 employees with a strong

commitment to enhancing and upholding Diversity and Incusion since it works across 20 countries .It has its

CSR presence in 5 States of India with an emphasis on Sustainable Development and Education which concerns

skill development of the youth so as to make them employable.

“The Sandvik India Gender Awards” has been initiated by the Company to support gender initiatives and

recognize excellence and commitment to gender equality, diversity and inclusion in areas such as education and

social change. The awards seek to identify individuals or representatives of organizations for example,

community-based, academic, corporate, governmental and non-governmental organizations, committed to

supporting gender equality and contributing to Sustainable Development Goal 5.

Context

Gender equality is a fundamental human right and is a prerequisite for sustainable development. Goal 5 of SDG

aims to achieve gender equality by ending all forms of discrimination, violence and harmful practices, including

trafficking and sexual exploitation against women and girls. It calls for valuing women’s unpaid care and

domestic work. In addition, it calls for full and effective participation and equal opportunities for leadership at

all levels of decision making in political, economic and public life for women.

With this context, the Square Table at the RISE World Summit 2019 focused on identifying strategies to achieve

SDG 5 – gender equality and empowerment of women and girls. The discussion has been summarized basis the

framework (coined by Idobro) – Challenges (gaps), Capabilities and Collaborations (new ideas and partnerships).

Participant Profile

27 Participants attended the table. The participants included a mix of stakeholders representing the 4 sectors

namely – Academia, Civil Society, Government and Corporates. The Table also had previous winners of the

Sandvik India Gender Awards.

Moderator

Karon Shaiva, Chief Impact Officer and MD, Idobro

Experts

Saharsh David, CSR Head, Sandvik India

Nisha Pandey, Associate Professor, VESIM Business School

Anupama Kapoor, Founder, Reboot

Meera Tenguria, Mentor and Advisor, CBFW

Lara Shankar Chandra, Branch Head, Concern India Foundation

Arundhati Char, President and Co-Founder, U-Respect Foundation

SIGA Awards - Past Winners

Sanjam Gupta

https://www.home.sandvik/en/about-us/sustainable-business/indices-and-international-commitments/UN-global-goals-index/gender-equality/


Challenges

The challenges identified at the Table were;

1. Creating space for women in the workplace

Ms Sajam Gupta founder member of the Indian chapter of the women International Shipping and
Trading Association is also the recipient of the SIGA Award last year. She shared her journey in working
in the spaces of recognising the presence of women in the Marine industry. The recognition of the
women engaged in the marine industry will allow for the creation of a work environment that
facilitates their growth and progress in the marine industry.
A representative from the Organisation Reboot shared her work with helping women to get back to the
workplace after a break of a few years. It requires grooming and reskilling of the women. More
importantly though it is important to work with the Company so that its people are open minded and
have a more inclusive attitude towards the women.
The absence of women on panels of experts was also expressed as an area of concern.

2. Attitude of men towards gender sensitization programs

While most men agree that teams with a significant female population help make a team successful,

according to a McKinsey diversity study, only around 19% believe that women face significant

challenges at the workplace. Men are also likely to see less value in diversity initiatives, and believe

that these initiatives are unfair to men. Contrary to popular beliefs, men continue to see less value in

diversity initiatives, and believe that these initiatives are unfair to men.

It is extremely important to engage with the men and sensitize them to the need for a more inclusive

work place.

“Engaging men via Corporate India into gender sensitization programs is very difficult” – Anupama

Kapoor

3. Prevalent religion and caste systems

Participants felt that with the economic empowerment of women, many of the old methods to keep

women subservient, eg- physical abuse, social and cultural dictates are being replaced with subtle

methods of keeping them in emotional bondage. This must stop.

4. Need to increase the visibility and Ownership of women in the economic arena

Participants felt that it is important to stress on matters as small as ensuring the Visitors slip has Ms

/Mr printed on it to creating washrooms and sanitary bins for use by women in all industries especially

where the presence of women is very insignificant, so as to give them visibility. The same holds true for

girls and women in the rural areas of our country where the absence of toilets and poor sanitation

interferes with their sense of self-respect.

5. Women sometimes enjoy being martyred and the seductive labels

It was felt that women in the economic spaces sometimes are hesitant to break societal expectations

and establish their place in the economic sphere.

The fact that often women in the Corporate sector look upon International Women’s Day as an

occasion to celebrate their womanhood and want to be pampered by the Organisations they work is a



double speak. On one hand they want to be treated with equality and on the other hand they seek out

privileges

Women in rural areas (and in fact metro cities as well) do not have knowledge or availability of basic

facilities such as sanitation facility, due to which many females leave their homes & prefer to stay in

hostels. Women in rural areas also lack knowledge about family planning measures due to which

health remains a constant deterrent for them in progressing professionally.

Capabilities & Collaborations
To ensure that the Challenges are addressed at this interaction, participants were invited to identify areas for

intervention. They were encouraged to identify actions that could be incorporated in their Programs The need

to identify those in the ecosystem, other than stakeholders was also emphasised. The participants were

reminded that scaling up of our work is only possible through partnership and networking

The solutions identified were;

● Introduction of the Sandvik India Gender Awards 2019 – The awards were introduced for the

participants and the focus areas/categories were defined. The awards provide a one-off innovative

opportunity to identify and celebrate initiatives committed to gender quality and inclusion.

● Need for achieving Gender balance at workplace and not gender equality – Handbooks and greater

awareness on gender sensitization are needed which enable a complete understanding of the issue by

both genders. The programs need systemic interventions that should be initiated as soon as it is

realized to move to the next level.

● Changing the program design to ensure involvement of Men – Ensuring continuous involvement and

dialogue with men will ensure longevity and sustainability of the programs in this field. This will be key

to changing patriarchal mindset. An innovative strategy here could be involving corporates where they

have a gender sensitization training and men participating in programs focused on women

empowerment. The industries should also have a support system for women (especially post maternity

support measures).

● Working towards Behavioral and attitude Change amongst the boys, girls men and women -

Participant shared their experience of working with adolescent boys, girls, men and women from

urban and rural segments, to bring about a greater sense of Gender Equity and Balance.

The importance of using the Gender lenses for Research and Program Design as well as Monitoring and

Evaluation of a program was also highlighted

Way Forward

Based on the ideas received at the Square Table, Idobro will now take it forward in its programs and discussions

with Corporates and Government. Idobro will also look at ensuring outreach to initiatives and organizations

working on gender quality. A request was also made to all present to nominate themselves for the Sandvik

Gender India Awards and to spread the word to others working in the Gender space.


